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Topics of the Weelc.

Professor Goldwin Smith spoke before the Congregationai Club of
New York last week on " The Sympathy of Nations," and in the course
of bis remarks said :-" Commercial differences can, should, and un-
doubtedly will be settled by arbitration, but it wouid fait in a case wbere
a nation's hono ur had been injured, where the controversy ivas one in
wh ich the people feit that their manhood had been insulted by an affront
offered to their country. XVar bas flot been witbout its virtues. It bas
done more thari anything else to elevate our standard of humanity. As
a proof of this, witness the kindly treatment of the wounded and of
prisoners -in recent wars and compare that treatv ient wvith the horrible
butcheries of wounded and prisoners in the earlier conflicts. The wars
of America, and I speak as an Englishman, certainly have been neces-
sary and resulted in incalculable good, which couid only have been
accompiisbed by strife.

The new magazine rifle for the British army bas been adopted with
complete unanimity, and wili soon be tdrned out with great rapidity.
The trials of the weapon in India have been in ail respects satisfactory.
A cornpressed powder is now used which gives good resuits, and with
which the rifle (which is to be sighted for 2,800 yards) rnay bc used up
to 5ç90 yards without raising the backsight. But a new powder is being
experimented upon by which it is expected that the power of the rifle
will be much increased.,

The prize meeting of the National Rifle Association will, it is
finally dccided, take place once more on Wimbledon Common next
July. The arrangements for the acquisition of the Brookwood, o'r
Bisley Comnion site, for subsequent meetings are now virtually corn-
plete, and under these circumstances the Duke of Camibridge bas con
sented. to waive any objection to the use of Wimbledon Common for
the meeting of the present year.

In bis speech at the Brooklyn dinner in honour of Secretary T1racy
lately ex-Mayor Low said: "When 1 was in England in 1886*1 chanced
to sit next to a gentleman who had been a midshipman in the British
navy at the time when Farragut wvas in Europe in the flagship) Frankin.
One day, he told nie, be commanded the boat which took tbe sturdy
old admirai back to bis own flagship from the fla-sbip of the English
adnairal. As they broke away from the side of the heavily armed vessel
Admirai Farragut said to me: 'Young gentleman, if you live you will see
the armor corne off the sides of sbips just as it bas corne off the sides of
men.>"' This accords with the opinion we have always held. Admiri
Farragut's remnark was strictly in accord witb the analogy of history.
Armor for soldiers was rejected because the increase in the offensive
power of weapons made it useless, and the present tendency in nava
warfare is in the same direction.

The Militia in Parliament.

When the estimates of Militia expenditure were being voted in the House of
Commons on Friday evening, one interesting discussion occurred, from
the Hansard report of which the following -passages are extracted:

When the Militia estiniates were being discussed in the House on
Friday evenina, last, there was a very interesting. discussion on a few im-
portant points,. notably in connection with the sehools. The discussion
is reported pretty fully in this issue, so tbat our readers everywhere may
note what bas been done by the representatives in Parliament in the
way of înfluencing the House on their behaif.

The schooi systern camne in for flot a little criticism, and this by
members supporting the goverfnment, and having therefore no political
ends to serve by the course they foliowed. It was with pleasure we
noted that the members who spoke on the schooi system were aimost
unanimous in support of changes time and again advocated in the
MILITIA GAZETTE. Col. Dennison spoke strongly in favor of aliowing
other than officers to qualify for oficers' certificates at the schools, and
favored a return to the oid cadet systen. Mr. Barron, speaking from
bis experience of that system, advocated it also. The objection urged
against such a change ivas that the discipline of the schools wouid suffer.
We fancy however, that the miiitary schoois are as weii able to maintain
order as any other educationai institutions; and while miitary discipline
is rather more rigid than that governing universities and coileges, it
would be more preferable that it should be relaxed a littie if by such
action we couid bave trained at these schools any considerable nunîber
of Young men now excluded from them. Provided that Young officers
of the force are taugbt and know their drill, their own good sense will
serve to enable tbein to maintain discipline in the ranks of their coin-
panies and to behave themseives while on duty.

It was pointed out by Lt.-Coi. Kirkpatrick that a great number of
officers of rural corps were prevented fromn attending at the schools by
the expense attendant upon taking a course, this expense being largely
augmented by the necessity for equipring tbemselves with a new dress
to be wvorn wben at the sehool mess. Now it is not absolutely necessary
to have a new dress-a point urged whenever tbis objection bas been
raised-but ail attached officers are required to join in the mess at the
schools, and none of fine feelings would feel quite comfortable appearing
at the feastdailywitbout the festal garment, and thus parading their povcrty
or economy before their more affluent or more liberai feliow mess men
T'he remedy suggested was that such attached officers as so desired sbould
be ailowed to live out of barracks, and attend the schools only for die
necessary instruction. There was no encouragement held out that any
such change as tbis was possible, but if the officers for whonî they werc
established are to be got to attend it will have to be made.

There were many other points touchcd upon in the discussion, as
wili he seen by a reference to the report, and a further debate on military
affairs is promised when information asked for on votes not yet passcd
iS brought down.
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On the vote for brigade majors, salaries, transport expenses, &c.,
$i5,ioo, L-r. .COL. KiRKPATRICK said:-This vote brings up a question in
connection with the staff who are doing duty in Ontario, anId 1 wish to cali
the attention of the Minister of Militia to the factthat hie bar> recérntly
amalgamated the 3rd and 4th military districts, and that in those dis-.
tri5ts there are only two staff officers,- Col. Straubenzee, the I eputy Ad-
jutant General, and Col. Lewis,'the Brigade Major. These districts'ex-
tend from Bowrnanville east to the Provincial line, and include about
6,ooo volunteers, scattered over a ver' *large tract of country. The
Deputy Adjutant General is occupied most of the 'timne 'at Kingston,
where he is employed on boards, and on* courts of enquir>'
and on courts-martial, and I believe hie is unable to give that atten-
tion to the duties of the district which is necessary. Very much the
same was'the case with bis predecessor, Col. Villiers. *As a result of
thîs the regiments in that district are flot visited and inspected wVith that
regularit>' and frequency which is expected, and, as a matter of fact, for
years past there bas flot been the regular inspection of arms and clothing
which is required by the orders and rteguIations. I submit to the hon.
gentleman that hie should appoint another staff officer for these two dis-
tricts. At presenit there is practical>' only one staff officer who is avail.
able for the purpose in that extensive district, and I think another brigade
major should be appointed there. When I state that the rifles and the
-arms and accoutrements in that district are flot inspected as the>' should
lie and that there is Governnent property which is flot looked after with
the regplarit>' which is requ-red, I submit that the minister should look
into the matter, and, should not, from any false motives of economy,
say:- I will flot appoint another staff officer there,' because I believe
the House would willingly vote the mone>' in order to have the Govern-
ment property, which should bie under the care of Government officers,
efficient>' looked after. I know man>' cases where th'e arms are in
such condition that the>' should be called in and repaired, and there
is no use, as we aIl know, in putting in the hands of our volunteers arms
in which the locks, when the>' are taken out to the butts, are so uselcss
that the men cannot fire with them.

MAJOR GuILLET.-I endorse and corroborate cverything which bas
bceen.said by the hon. member for Frontenac (Mr. Kirkpatrick) as to the
pressing nccessity for another staff oficer iiý these districts to look after
the proper condition of the arms and accoutrements of the men. In ail
the other districts in the Dominion, there are -two staff officers in each,
while in this case there are oni>' two for the two districts. I do flot un-
derstand on what ground this can bie justified. There are just as many
men in the service in each of these districts as in the other districts of
the country, and I do not understand how it can be expected that the
work can be looked after by oni>' two oficers. The resuit is that the
work is flot donc, and serious damages are resulting to the cquipment of
the différent regirnents. Pressing representations have been madeto the
Minîster of Myilitia b>' every member representing those districts, and I
arn sure that a change is urgent>' needed; and, if it is of an>' importance
at gll to have the arms properly looked after, the change shculd be.
speedily made. I can assure the Minister of Militia that this matter re
quires bis carnest consideration in order that bie ma>' find a remedy.
The. fact that the brigade major, upon whomn this duty devolves, lives at
'Brockville, makes it necessar>' that wheni he does, once a year, or less
frequcntly, '<isit the other district, he bas to travel a long distance and at
considerable expense. Therefore, on the score of economy, the work
Sculd bie done rnuch cbeaper if another officer was appointed, or af least
without much additîonal expense, as a large portion of the expenditure
for travel would bie savcd. I hope the minîster will take this matter into
his favorable consideration and have the appointment made.

. LT.-COL. KiRKPÂTRICK.-I would like to ask the Minister of Militia
whether the Deput>' Adjutant Gencral at Kingston lias requested the ap-
pýointment of an assistant of the staff ?

SIR ADOLPHRP CARON. -Heretofore 1 have had difficulty to keep
down tbe expenses of the staff. Hon. gentlemen wbo take an interest
in militia matters have told me time and again. tliat it was far better to,
redûce ýthe staff and give the amount thus saved *to the rank: and file,
gnd .I have tried to comply' witb those suggestions. Now, as soon as the
staffis reduced in one district, bon, gentlemen in Parliament wbo, no
d4oubt, know the locality where they live, are subjected to pressure to
have deserving officers appointed to those positions. Occasional>' gentle.
mnen corne to me and asked thit this staff bie increased. We cannot
properly admit that the service is flot sufficiently carried out as it is. l'le
DPeput>' Adjutant General at Kingston is one of the most efficient officers
that we bave in the service. 1I cannot tell the bon, gentleman if he bas
made an>' representation to that effect ; if he bas, he did so to the major
glnd it bas flot corne before me. But I cannot at ail admit tbat the ser-
vice. is flot effi cient>' carried out with the present staff in those districts.
To-day tbe facilities foi travelling (romn one place to another are ver>'
*difféent to wbat they were a few y.-ars ago. There are railways ifi ever>'
direction, and it 15 mucb casier now than former>' for officers of the staff

to perform their duties. Until I amn convinced that it is necessar>' to
increase the staff, I cannot recommend any change.

CARE 0F ARMS.

On the vote public. armories and care of arms, including pa>' of
storekeepers, cayetakers, storemen and armorers, $6o 000, MIR. BARRON
said :-I do not tbink there is a. weakcr spot jn the whoke; inagemcent
of the Department than the care given to tlýe arms thiotÏgh6ut.the country.
My information comes from ail quarters that the car-e ard'custody of the
arms aie such that rifles and guns, wben taken out'occasional>', are ab-
solutely useless. J bad occasion latel>' to sec some gen 'tlemen in Peter-
boro' wbo gave me the information that b>'* reason of the *policy pursucd.
b>' the Ministe r of Militia in regard to the volunteers in that part.Qf On-
tario, no care whatèver was taken of the arms. The>' complain that
proper accommodation bas flot been given, and. the), la>' the blame en'
tirely upon the DfjSartmnent. Now'it is perfeily nonsènsical to my mid
to. go to an eno .rmous çxpense in having a militia force and -to find the
arms insufficient whcn occasion ma>' require to use them. I, therefore,
think tbat more attention sbould be given to the care of the arms, and
that the minister should sc that throughout the country such care is
taken of them as that the>' ma>' be useful whcn occasion arises.

SIR ADOLPHE CARON-I think the experience of the past bas shown
that when we required to use the arms, they werc found to bie in ver>'
serviceable order. Whenever we werc called upon to draw upon -the
resources of the Department, we found the arms wcre in ver>' good
order.,, But I mnust admit frankly that ail the arms which wc have in
the Dominion of Canada are flot in perfect order; but I claimi that for
the amounit of mone>' which Parliament bas put at the disposai of the
Militia Department, everything possible bas been done to keep the
arrns in proper order. Some complaints occasional>' corne in after a
camp that certain stands of arms are not in as perfect a condition as
the>' right lie, but it nicust be remembered that we have the most experi-
enced armorers ail over the Dominion, men brought out from England
and placed at large centres like Toronto, Quebcc and Halifax, and the
arms are at once sent to them to lie repaired. 0f course that takes
some littie tiie; but .bon. gentlemen on considering the amount of
mone>' voted b>' Parliament, will, 1 arn sure, bie sufficientl>' lair to admit
that with the amount voted it is impossible to do an>' better than- bas
been donc in the past and is being donc now.

* MR. CAMIPBELL-I called the Minister's attention to the fact that
the armor>' in Chatham, belonging to the 24th Battalion, is in a ver>'
bad state. I bave already called the Minister's attention to it, and hie
prornised to look into it. I trust it will not bie forgotten. I am told
that had it flot been for the caretaker removing the armns to another
building, which he rented, they would have been rendercd enti « ely use-
less. The account hie bad rendered for the rent of the -building, bow-
ever, bas flot yet been paid, and I should like to learn from the Minister
why it bas flot yet been settled.

SIR ADOLPHE CARON-I prornised to look after the arms and the
repairing of tbem, and I have given instructions accordingl>'. I made
no promise, however, in regard to pa>'ing rent. The hon. gentleman
knows that we pay a certain amount to companies for looking alter the
arms. 0f course I will look into the mnatter. I cannot say whether it
is a special case or flot. If so, it will lie treated as a special case, but,
judging at flrst blush, I should imagine that the arms should bave been
ta *ken care of b>' the captaini of companies wbo received a certain
amount for the purpose. I will ascertain how the matter stands.

MR. TRow-I understood the Minister to sa>' that the arms wcre
everything that could bie desired in regard to efficienc>'. Judging fromi
our past experience I should doulit whetber such is the case. If the
arms is 50 satisfactory and the ammunition is unsatisfactor>', surel>' the
latter should lie looked alter as well as tfte arms themselves.

L'T.-COL. KiRKPATRICK-In justice to the Minister >of Militia *I
should sa>' that <romi aIl the accounts I have received, the =mmunition
made at the cartridge factor>' at Quebec is as perfect as it can bie made.,
The riflemen of the Dominion support my statement that it is better
than an>' ammunîtion imported from the old country. There were great
complaints in respect to the ammunition -turned out from the cartridge
factory at first, but I bave had some dealings with riflemen ail over the
Dominion, and from ail sides I receive reports that the ammunition
made this year bas been as good as can lie manufactured; in fact, that
it bas rcachcd perfection.

LT.-COL. PRioR-I endorse what bas been stated b>' the hon.member
for Frontenac (Mr.. Kirkpatrick). We have tried this ammunition in
British Columbia latel>', and we..have found without doulit that the
ammunition manufactured b>' the Canadian Govcrnment is far abead of
an>' wc have ever had from Great Britain. No doulit there was a time
when it wqs ver>' bad, but I believe that at the* present time it is as good
as can possil' le made.

[28TH MARCH, 1889
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IMPROVED, ORDNANCE.

On the vote for "improved rifled ordnance, $8,o00,'?SIR RICHARD
CARTWRIGHT asked bow many guns is that intended to buy.

SIR ADOLPHE CARON-Not very many. I wish we coutd bave a
larger number. brought out every year. It is interided to purchase two
64-pqunder rifle guns with standing carniages to cost j8oo sterýng each,
including freight- and transport from England. These guns are intended
for the arînament of fortifications. Every year we are trying to get out
a few of these guns, whicb aie considered of the first importance in so.
far as arming the fortifications of the country is concerned.

SIRRIRIARD CARTWRIGHT-I ask that question because I desire
to know wbetber the Government bas any scheme or plan for protecting
our seaboard. It occurs to me that 64-pounder guns would be very
little better than.pop-guns as against an iron-clad squadron which might.
possibly bear down on our seaboard, either on the Paci.fic or tbe
Atlantic. I am n ot very familiar with the power.of pehetration of the
moQdern rifle ordnance, but I have seen some of those first-class iron
élads, and I"cannot conceive it possible that the 64-pôunders could
produce the smallest possible effect on thern at any imaginable'range
that tbey might'corne within.

SIR ADOLPHE CARON-I nmust admit that they are flot the most
improved ordnance, which, as my hion. friend knows, are very expensive.
The question of the defence of the country bas been given to a com-
mission, which will report to the Government, and when the report is
made it will be easier tco explain what the policy of the Government will
be on that point. It would hardly be prudent for me to give any opinicn
until the report of the experts composing the commission is made to
thé Government.

SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-I amn quite aware tliat it is not'within
the power of the Government, on a vote of $3,o00, to obtain armis that
would be of any effect against a hostile fleet. If that be the case, is it
wise to expend our money on these 64-pounders ?

SI R ADOLPHE CARON-The report of Col. Irwin, who is Inspector
of Artillery, as well as the report of the General, agree that those guns
are valuable for our purposes. Lt is considered that if we buy a few
of those guns every year they will very rnuch improve our defence.

LT..COL. O'BRÎEN-Might I ask the Minister of Militia iv-bat has
been the resuit of the experiments carnied on by Capt. Palliser with
régard to the rifling of some of our old guns. Had those experiments
been a success or not ?

SIR ADOLPHE CARON-We enteed into a contract for remodeling
the guns, but it was not a§ satisfactory as we expected. nhe firm whicb
we gave the contract to for the experiment got into difficulties and we
could flot carry out the experirnents.

LT.sCoL. O'BRIEN-Did the plan itself succeed?
SIR ADOLPHE CARON-The Flan was reported as a good one by

General Strange.
LT.-COL. O'BREN-If it is practicable to turn our old guns into

modern ones it would be better than nporting second.class guns fromn
England.

]DRILL SHEDS.
On the vote, "Construction and repairs of drill sheds, &c., $75,000,"

SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT asked where does the lion. gentleman pro-
pose to expend this $75,000- I suppose it is for the construction of
drill sheds.

SIR ADOLPHE CARON-Yes; and for repairs to miilitary property.
I can give the lion. gentleman the details of the amounts which is to be
distributed over the Dominion. London, $500; Toronto, $1î,700;
Kingston, $16,920; Ottawa, $2,277 ; St. John, P. Q., and Montreal,
$3,970; Quebec, $i,625 ; Fredericton, $4,115 ; Halifax, $385 ; Win-
nipeg, $3,872 ; Victoria, $650; Charlottetown, $940.

MR. CAMPBELL-I notice in the list wbicb the Minister of Militia
bas read that lie bas made no provision for the town of Chatham. 1
hope bie bas not torgotten that.

SIR ADOLPHE CARON-I prornised the lion. gentleman to look
after the drill shed at Chatham and I mean to do so. 'l'lie amount
needed for that purpose will be taken out of the Vote Of $22,000 for
drill sheds and rifle ranges.

I.r.-CoL. KIRKPATRICK-I would ask the hion. minister if lie pro-
posed to add an bospital to the Royal Military College at Kingston,
because I believe that it is a very necessary building in the college. If
we are to have yo,,.xig men there we ought to have proper provision
miade for them ;n case of illness, and we ought to take steps to see that
they are properly taken care of.

SI 'R ADOLPHE CARON-Any amount for a building of that nature
would have to be provided for in the estinmates by my hion. friend the
Minister of Public Works.

MR. MCMULLEN-WVe bave a comipany at Mount Forest in my
constituency, but we have no drill shed. That company bas been in
existence a number of years, and 1 amn rather induced to make an

application on its be *hif- afler, hearing theé reply the -minister made 't'o y
hon. friend from Kent (Mr, Campbeil).* I quite agree that in, order tQ
pare for military stores it is necessary. that there should be an armory.'
Some years ago we had something that answered the purpoe,'but*it-bas
flot been irn proper condition'for a number of years, and a portion of
the tow'n hall bas beénà used for tbat purpose, but it is- not at ail satis-
factory, as there are not proper opportunities for drilting. T ýhat com,
pany has had a very good record, and I would like something to be done
to secure it a drill shed.

SIR ADOLPHE CARON-We do not generally give a drill shed for
one company, but there is an order-in-council applying to al such .cases,
in which it is stated- that if the locality gives a lot and contributes a
certain amount of money, the Government will contribute a.*certain,
portion of the expenditure. I shall be very glad to send the b~on.
gentleman a copy of that order- in-council, so that he can see if it is
possible to apply it to the case be mentions, and we can then talk the
matter over together.

MR. TRow-I hope when the- Minister of Militia is considering the
subject of drill sheds he wiIl not forget the city of Stratiord. Our drill
shed is out of repair, and our volunteers have to go to other quarters to
drill.

MR. BARRO--I hope when the minister sends the order-iri-council
to some gentlemen on this side of the House, he will not forget me,
because i n my riding there is a place which, though flot celebrated as a.
railway centre, is celebrated as possessing a university of wvhich the hon.
gentleman has no doubt heard ; I refer to the village of Coboconk ; and
I have no doubt that place is entitled to a drill shed as much as some
other places to whicb the'bon. gentleman bas grar'ted money for that
purpose. But I just want to read the remiarks of Colonel Straubenzie
regarding Peterboro' in reference to the matter I spoke ot' a few nionths
ago. He said:.

"I found the rifle-, much out of repair and have ôrdered thern to be sent to King.
ston for repairs. This corps is also under great disadvaptages in having ver bad
armouries. A plan for a new arnioury bas already been submitted and which I hope
will meet sith the approval and sanction of tbe Honourable the Minister.- There is
great esprit de ropps in this regiment, and offilcers and men are deserving of encourage.
in a substantial fornt"

That bears out the l)rivate inforrationll received, and I think the Min-
ister of Militia ought to give this particular item bis constant attention.

THE PERMANENT CORPS.
On the vote "Permanent Forces and Cavalry an& Infantry Scbools,

$484,000, Sir Richard Cartwright asked how is tbe hon, gentleman
effecting this reduction Of $38,70oo?

Sir ADOLPHE CARON-If we establisb a cavalry scbool in Toronto,
we shahl not require the whole amount this year, and there is a smalt
amount remaîning unexpended from last year. I hope to be able to keep
within the reduced amount in the estimates.

1,T.-COL. DENISON-I did not quite understand whether the Minister
said that the reduction was on the cavalry school at Toronto or not ; but if
it is a reduction of the experiditure for peérmanent scbools, I arn rather
pleased to see it, and I arn in hopes that it niay be transferred to the
credit of the militia in general. The surn Of $38,000 would be suficient
to drill a great rnany more rural battaliotîs which bave in past years been
neglected for want of funds. I think there is no expenditure in the
country which wvould be more cheerfully granted than a suri to drill al
the rural corps every year; and I hope the Minister of Militia, if te
strikes this amounit out of this item, wilI use it for general militia pur-
poses. Vhile on iy feet Iwould like to say aword or two in reference to
the schools. Under the present arrangement no person can enter one
of these military schools withlout being either an officer of the force or a
private. I tbink it would be in the interest of the militia of Canada if
we reverted to the old system which we had in force some twenty years
ago. Then it was possible for a gentleman to enter a scbool as a sort of
cadet and get a certificate, and on bis passing out he received the sumn of
$5o. T1his enahled hlm to pay for bis board during the time be was in
school, and on leaving he had quite as good a knowledge in almost every
respect as a man leaving one of the extsting schools. But what do we find
now ? If a young lad desires to get a certificate from the school, be bas
cither to go to the expense of getting a uniformi by commission, or else
to put on a uniform and go into*the barracks, where he will have to as-
sociate with those wbo belong to the permanent force. It is not always
desirable-I need flot point out wby-for young lads to be tbrown into
a barrack roomn along witb men older than thernselves, who sometimes
<'ontract habits which are flot very good. Under the old systemn num-
bers of young fellows went through the schools, got their certificates, and
atterwards joined the militia as officers or otherwise; and even though
they did flot find their places in the militia, it was a great advantage to
the country to bave a large number of men who were drilled sufficiently
to take command of troops in camp or barracks. At present there arl-
only the two classes. If they go into the ranks thcy are taught the.duties

cul
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of non-cammissioned officers or privates. What we want is ta have men.
witb certificates in the country, so0 that in case of trouble in the land,
tbey could be given commissions and could drill the yeoman of the
country. 1 see that Col. Srnith, who commands No. i district, bas made-
some very practical,remarks in this direction. He says:

" For niany years to corne our militia mnust be our main defence, and it should be
placed on the best footing possible both as to efficiency and numbers, but- numnbers or,
corps rather thani men. If we have a large number of well organized and expansive
bodies, they can be rapidly filled up when the need arives, but it is a difficuit task to
organize the bodies in case of danger"
These remarks are somewhat in the line of the argument I made in this
House last year in favour of our militia being increased. 1 then advo-
cated an increase afi oo,ooo, and I hope stili the Government wiIl see
their way clear to have a considerable increase. I would like ta bave
some opinion from the Minister of Militia as to what be consîders can be
done with reference to the idea I bave tbrown out, of allowing the mnen
te obtain certificates in the scbools without having ta live in thern as
officers or privates.

LT.-COL. KÎRKPATRCK-There is a great deal in what the bon. and
gallant Col. -from West Toronto states. The great difficulty at present
is ta get qualified oficers for aur rural battalions. If we have qualified
officers and good non-commissioned officers, it is easy enough to get the
men, as there is plenty maitial spirit in the country, and in time of dan-
ger any number of volunteers can be got. But what we are deficient in
is competent officers and non-commissioned officers, and it is to train
these that the schools are escablisbed. Do the schools-fulfil tbat duty ?
Weil, 'the officers and non-commissioned officers who go through the
scbools are very welI trained, but we bave nat a sufficient number going
througb. 1 have tried to find out why it is that the officers and nmen
from the rural battalions hesitate ta go to these scbools, and I find the
reasan is the expense. First of ail, they have to provide themselves with
unifarms, and then they have ta provide mess uniforms. It is Dot ne-
cessary under the regulations to provide the latter. I believe they can
wear their tunics, but tbey do Dot as a rule care ta go ta, mess in button-
ed up tunics, and tbey like to have this mess uniforrn whicb costs a
great deal of rnoney. Then they join the mess, whicb adds ta their ex-
pense, s0 that parents object to their sons going ta, these schools an both
this account and on account of the danger the cadets run of contracting
idle habits while living in barracks. 1 believe if the me.n attending the
schools were allowed ta board outside, and to attend their drills during
drill hours, there would be a better attendance. It would be better if
the cornpulsory attendance was done away witb, and the officers could
go ta these schools without being compelled ta remain in a barracks.
Mothers do Dot want ta send their young sons from 15 to 18 years of
gge, just when tbey feel this martial spirit and want ta, qualify for a com-
mission ta barrack lufe, but prefer to send tbern ta board with friends
where they might be looked after and ta wborn tbey could go home at
nigbt. If that system were adopted we would bave a larger attendance
in the scboois and a more usefut military force than at present, for if we
can get plenty of competent officers and non-commissioned officers, %ve
can get the men' at any time.'

SIR ADOLPHE CARON-It wouid not be practicabie ta carry out the
scheme suggested by the hon. and gallant colonel fromn Toronto (Mr.
Denisan).' The schools are flot numerous enough, and we can only train
men wha go in for the long and the short course. There would be
great difficulty in maintaining discipline if those attending the schools
were not bound by the regulations of the militia force of Canada. As ta
what the hon. niember ftorn Frontenac (Mr. Kirkpatrick) bas said about
the expense af living in barracks, I do not see how it could be possible
ta give proper training ta the militia men in the batteries and infantry
scbools if tbey were Dat obliged ta live in barracks. One of tbe import-
ant branches of their studies is internai econorny, and they can only Iearn
that in the barracks. As ta the uniform, there is no reason why there
sbould be expense. A man wears the uniforrn of bis corps, na matter ta
what brancb of the service he belongs, so0 that really I do notsee any very
great expense incurred. As ta the loss af time in barracks, judging by
the reports we bave, the men who follow the céourse are kept busy pretty
near ail the time. Tbe bon. member for South Oxford bas asked me
the details of expenditure incurred in the différent scbools and batteries
ai the Dominion. First, there is a lieutenant colonel commanding, pay
Of $4. a day; allowance, Inspector ai Artillery, $ i.

SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-I was asking in reference chiefly to
the hon. gentleman's proposed reduction, and as be had caken a vote for
$522,700, I want ta kuow the total expenditure incurred an those ser-
vices last year.

*SIR ADOLPHE CARoN-Last year we expended $43 1,983. A de-
duction ai $30,700 bas heen made in the amaunt of tife total estimate
for the forts. This, bowever, does nat imply any proposed reduction in
the numerical strength of thc artillery, çqvaIry, and rnilitary schooI5 as at
present ordered,

LT.-CoL. DENISON-I entirely disagree with the hon. the Minister
of Militia in his remarks. I1 attended one of these schools some twenty
years ago, and I know the discipline of the nien wbile in the schools was
just as good as it is in the scbools to-day, the only difference being that
instead of the cadets going to the barracks at nigbt ond sleeping there,
tbey went to* their homes or boarding houses. And during ýhe days when
they had 4:heir ordinary duties to perform and to learrn the interior econ-
omy of their force, tbey went with their non-commissioned officers, and
obtained a knowledge of that interior economy as tbey do now. The.
only difference was that,. instead of sleeping in. barracks- each night, they
slept in.their own quarters, and I do not see why there should be any
dificulty in regard to the numbers. At that time four or five non-co m-
missioned officers were told off from the regular army, eis they could now
be'told off from the schools, and they formed the staff of the s'chool.
îhey did the drilling, and that wvas ail that was required. *At that time
tbey generally had in the Toronto school 200 or 300 at a trne, while
now.I believe they neyer have more than 50 or 6o.

MR. BARRoN-I cannot speak of niy own knowledge in regard to
the discipline to-day, but I knowv from my own experience that the re-
marks of the hon. member for West Toronto (Mr. Denison), as to the
past are correct. When I. went througb a nmilitary school I went to -my
own lodgings at night, and I know that during the day the military dis-
cipline was thoroughly carried out and no fault was ever found with it.
The hon. member for Frontenac (Mr. Kirkpatrick) has referred to the
necessity of having additional competent officers, and that seerns to be
the view of the Major-General, whosays in bis report: "lOne thing ne-
cessary is an increase of competer.t officers with a view to the discipline
and efficiency of the force." I would ask tbe Minister of Militia whether
he hasitaken any steps to carry out that recommendation. We irnport
the major.general at great expense frorn the old country, though I think
that is unnecessary, because we have just as competent men here, but if
we have him'here, weshould carry out bis recommendotions.

SIR ADOLPHE CARON-We are carrying out every year the recoin-
mendations of the Major-General by training each year a larger nunmber
of competent officers in our schools. The Major-General does not attack
the present system, but says that the number of competent officers should
be increaýed, and we are doing the best we can through our schools to
get a greater number of competent oficers.

LT.-COL. PRIOR-Before this item passes I desire to say a few words
as to "1C" -Battery which is placed in British Coluibia. I amn sorry to
see that the Minister of Militia bas not seen fit to place an amount in
the estirnates-sufficient to complete the barracks for that battery.

SIR ADOLPHE CARON-That does not corne under my esimates.
That is under public work.

LT.-COL. PROR-WVe were proniised the adv'ent of tbat battery, but
we bad almost given up ail hopes of seeing themn when at last they ar-
rived, and we were very glad to welcome our brothers in arms trom
the east. At that time there were no proper barracks for tbem and there
are flot yet. The only place whicb was at ail fit to receive th'em was
what is called the agricultural hall, whicb is not at ail suited to the pur-
pose for which it is now being used. It is simply a board shed, battened.
When the weather is good, as every one knows it always is in British
Columbia in the summer, it is ail well enough, but in the winter it is
attogether unfit for the purpose of barracks. The battery arrived in
Victoria in October, 1887, and I think it was in December, 1887, that
the Minister of Militia paid us a visit and inspected "C'> Battery and the
local militia. At a banquet which was given to him there, the hon.
gentleman stated to those present that he had bougbt a site for the erec-
tion of the barracks, that a contract had been ]et, and that the barracks
would be completed at once. No doubt the hon. gentleman meant what
he said ait the time, but bis promise, like a good many more promises,
bas been broken, for up to, the present time the only thing which ha%
been done has been ta erect three small buts for the gunners. There
are no qtiarters for the officers, there is no cook house, there are no. cells,
there are no married sergeants' quarters, no married men's quarters, no
larade ground, but simply tbree buts in the midst of a dense wood. I
cannot blame the Minister of Militia, because there rnay be circum-
stances over wbich be bas no control. Last year he told us he was in
the hands of the Finance Minister. 1 trust the Finance Minister and the
Minister of Militia will put their heads together and see if they cannot
do more justice to theie men, for it is an injustice to treat tbem-as fine
a body of men as can be found in the world-in the manner in which
they are being treated. In regard ta the pay af these men, the officers
particularly are labouring under great disadvantages in being stationed
in British Columbia, because of the great difference in the cost of living
between British Columbia and the east. I know that all Imperial oficers
who have been stationed in Victoria or Esquimalt bave got an extra
allowance on account of the extra cast of living there. I bave a letter
fromn a gentleman who bas been for the last two years an Imperial army
officer, iD which be says:
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"DEAR SiR,-WVith reference 10 your enquiry about rny extra pay wbile*onà t*
aI the station, I have to say that I practically receive double the pay, over and above*
ail allowances, when on ordinary pay. There are several precedents of this recogni-
tion by the Imperial authorities, that owing 10 the hi gh price of everytbing in the
province, sonie compensation should be made for the additional expenses, unavoidably
incurred b>' officers on duty. I think I arn correct in stating, jhat ail the officers of
the' Imperial service, who have visited Esqluimait on duty, have* inviriably been
granted extra pay."-
N4ow, sir, this is from an .Iinperiai officer who Was on duty'at Esquimaît
for a long tirne. I may l;tate that even the batiks agree that their officers
shoùld have more. Here is a letter fromn the.manager of the Bank of
British North Amerîca, in Victoria-

"IDEAR SIR,-In answer to your letter of the ist instant, I would inforrn you
that an ailowance pay, $5oo per annurn, is made to our clerks while serving the bank
in Victoria, to compensate themn for the additional cost*of living here, as conipared
sith Ontario and Quebec."

Now, when you take that mbt consideration, and also the fadt that the
post office *officîals who are in the pay of this Governmènî at. the present
lime in British Columbia, are. allowed, I thùik, 'iS ber cent, extra for
provisional allowances, and also takiri n m consideration the fact that
the Government have agreed bo give the gunners of "C C» battery an extra
25 per cent. advance on their wages-their wages reachingîthe.enormous
sum of 5o cents a day-I think that when you look at ail these facts,
you must agree that if it is necessary for the gunners' to have that in-
crease, it. must be fan more necessary for the officers 10 have an increase.
I may say that the officers find that the beavy expense of living is a
great hardship at the, present time, owing bo their not having proper
quarters. It must be remembered that they- are brought into contact
with officers in the Imperial service, and they have to keep up a certain
appearance; and I do not tbink any bion. gentleman in thîs Hbuse would'
for a moment expect an officer of Canada to behave otherwise, or live
differenlly, ftom any othen officer of any other country. 1 will not'take
the time of the bouse in stating what buildings I îhink are necessary to
be *put up by the Minister of Militia, because 1 believe that after hie has
nead the reports again bie will do wbat is ight. But I think he ought to
give the men what exactly they are enîiîled to, nothing more and nothing
less. I have asked him befone, I amn asking biru nov, and I shall con-
tinue to ask until hie either gives mue a very good reason why hie should
not give an extra allowance, or else yield t0 out reasonable request.

.. SIR ADOLPHE CARON-1 think the only difficulty between my hion.
friend and myseif is that lie fancies, possibly, that I niay take a little
more time than I should in carrying ouI my promises,- but it is certainly
my intention to carry out ail the promises I have made 10 theelhon, gen-
tleman. With reference t le 'barracks, il is* true that thé 'quarîens of
the baîîery aI present are flot What I should. like them to .be. - As the
hon. gentleman staîed, I went to Victoria and selected a site, andj. gave
o ders to commence building the buts. The estîmates which the Min-
ister of Public Works will bring down will show that I neyer considered
that whal had been done ivas ail that wve intended to do so fan as "C",
b.attery is concerned. «IThe lion. gentleman speaks of the expense of
living being fan greater in Victoria than in Ontario or Quebec. Weil,
thàt is an evil whîch is being cured with thé completion of the Canadian
Paciflc Railway, by means of which communication is easily had with
the east. The difference in the expenses are being Teduced every day.
I thîok il would be a very invidious distinction to mnake any difference
in the pay between the batteries in the Dominion of Canada. The
principle upon wbich ail the military forces are organized is that the
samie pay-shaîl be given to ail members of the force of equal grade. T1he
lion. gentleman states that we have made a difference in so iar as the
rank and file are concerned. We made this difference, that if they car-
ried out their terni of engagement for tbree years they should receive at
the end of the period a bonus. of i o cents per head in addition to the
ordinary payment, or 6o cents. At that limie il was considered an in-
ducement to gel soie memibers of the other batteries who enlisted in
I'C" battery, to go out -10 British Columbia. I was very glad indeed t0
s ee how well "C"' batîery was received by ail the members of our mili-
tary force in British Columbia. They %vere treated as conirades, and the
good feeling shown tbem bas increased ever since îhey have been serv-
ing witb the ordinary militia in British Columbia.' I think when the
plan which'is contemplated is carried out, the lion. gentleman wvill agree
that we desire to treal "IC" batterv in Victoria fully as well as any other
battery in Canada. 1 know very welI thal îhey have to put up wiîh very
many inconveniences, but the new barracks will be so perfect that 1
hope il will make them forget the little inconvenier.ces wvhich lhey bave
suffered. I am sure the hon, gentlemnan has shown a greal deal of in-
terest, lie bas sp9ken to me time and again about the malter, and I
îhinik he will find that whaî I have promised 10 do for "C" battery wili
be fully carnied out.

LT..COL. PRIOR-1'he Minister iiiisunderstood me when lie suppos-
ed that I said his promises had beett broken. 1 said that bis promises
were made to be broken-there is a great deal of difference. In regard
to the différence in the cosl of living, 1 nîay state thatal tlhough the hon.

gentleman says that the completion of.the Canadian' Pacific Railwa'y
brings downi the- prices, Mr. Smith, the Deputy Minister of Marine, told
me, after he had takenr a trip down the coast to San Francisco,- that he
had corne to the conclusion that Victoria was one of the dearest'places
to live iù on the whole Pacific coast. They are higher, and tbey will'
continue to be higher.

.. SIR ADOLPHE CARON-In regard to supplies, we find thattiieprices,
in the contracts for supplies in British Columbia are about the saine à>
ini other districts. I do not know whether the contractor was so anxious
to supply 11C» battery thàt lie reduced bis *prices, but the conttactsare
at about the same prices as in other districts.

MR. CHISHOLM-I endorse everything that bas been said byrmy
colleague ftom British Columbia (Mr. Prior), in regard to the bigher cost
of living in British Columbia. 1 desire to enquire wbether it is the in-
tention of the governiment to do thîs year somnething towards fortifying
tbe City of Vancouver, which is the terminus of the Canadiati Pacific
Raiiway and the. port of landing of the Chinese steamers.

SIR ADOLPHE CARON-I can only answer the hon. gentleman, as I
have already replied to another hon. gentleman, that the question of
defence is now being studied by a commission that bas been appointed,
.And the.governrnent of Canada and. the Imperiat government have been
in, communication in regard to the same question. I am n ot in a posi-
tion to give the hion, gentleman any further information at present.

Regimental News.

TIhe Corn'mandment of the Royal Sehool of Infantry with his per-
manent and atta "ched officers dined at Government House, Fredericton,
-on the i 5 th inst., and were received by His Honor Sir Leonard and
Lady Tiliey, and by their genial.classmnate, Lieut. 'illey of the Artillery.
His Honor very pleasingly referred to bis experience as a militia officer
under the former system, contrasting the difficulties then to be met and
overcome, with the advantages of the present day. The major of the
94th, when speaking for the attached officers and returning thanks for
ihe honor, did non forget to draw attention to the necessity for a short
course in this s-hool for ail officers of the Lowér Provinces who intend
to be useful in their battalions. H-e also spoke in very complimentary
ternis of the citizens of Fredericton for both hie and bis brother
officers had received frequent tokens of friendship and hospitality.

The Allaii Rifle Association.
The annual meeting of the Atlan Rifle Association was held Iast

Friday evening at the Clifton House. The secretary-treasurers report
being read was receîved and adopted, whicb showed the association with
enough funds on hand to start this season's shooting on à. solid basis,
white the outlook for membership promises to far exceed any previous

*yean. T he officers who have kindly accepted positions in the association
are men who take a deep interest in rifle shooting and are also workers
when there is anything to be done. l'he association has decided to
classify ail its mnembers as to their shooting qualities, which is hound to
give more satisfaction than making every man shoot in the one class.
The association ivili be glad to hear froni sister associations in reference
to telegraphic matches for the coming season ; ail communications
addressed to the secretary, 77 Coiborne street, wvill be promptly answered
and booked in rotation as received.

.The association w~ill stant practice. at an early date, when scores
w~il1 he duly published.

Following are the naines of officers for the season of 1889: Honor-
ary pres;dent, Lieut.-Col. Atlan; piesident, Capt. W. Geo. Mutton ;
vice-president, Mr. John F. Crean ; secretary-treasurer, Mr. G. M.
1 )onnelly; committee, Messrs. Win. Harp, A. D. Crooks and E. P. Mc-
Neil; auditor, Mn. John Knîfton.-

66th Pnineess Louise Fusiliert.
T1he officers of the Fusiliers held their annual 'meeting last week

and the following committees were appointed:
Regimental-Major Weston, Paymaster Spike and Lieut. Hale.
Band-Captains Kenny and Douil and Lieut. Ritchie.
I nvestigating-Captains Menger, Whitman and King.
Mess-Surgeon '1'obin, Captains Chipmian and Black and Lieut.

Ritchie.
Rile-Captains Brown, Chiprnan and Fishwick.
It was unaninîously agreed that the whiole of the officers' pay should

go into the regimental funds, and provision was made for the different
regimental services, including the band, and $175 towards the Regi-
mental Rifle Association.

Major Humphrey bas assurned command and is actively engaged
in re-ennolling the regiment.

Major Weston bas a class for instruction of the officers in the new
drill that meets eacb week, and the non. com. oficers are bcing drilled
two nights eacli wcek by the regimental instructor.
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Caipt. Kenny, wbo was adjutant of the Halifax Provisional Battalion,
wilI lbe the new adjutant of the régiment in place of Capt. Me.nger, whlo

iLieut.-dol. Maicdonatd addressed the officers and itatedthat much
to bis régret he found that his officiai duties were such that be côéuld
nQt spare. the. time necessary to continue in command, and hbe'hàd
ýbèrçet'oe sent in hîs resignation and had banded oveér the comnffàd to
major Humphrey.

The Shooting of the Volunteer Force.

(United Serice Gauette.)

Lord Wolseley's remarks at the prize distribution of- the Artists
Çorps, following on bis recent utterances in the Midlands, wilI undoubt-
edlly greatly strengthen the hands of officers coinamanding in getting their
men to pay more attention to rifle shooting.

It is to be boped, also, that when the National Rifle Association
hae fixed on a site for their new quarters we.sball flnd evidence in the
preparation of the prize list tbat weigbty words such as Lord Wolseley's
bave ndt fallen upon heedless ears.

Following on the lines indicated by the Adjutant-General, we would
suggest that every corps sbould not only be called upon annually to
furnisb the details of drill -and points obtained in the third class, but
that an actual summary sbould be prepared showing the n umber of men
who bave fired in and passéd out of the third class; sirnilar information
as to the second and. also as regards.the flrst, sbowing at the same time
thé- percentage who have flot endeavoured to do more than perform their
miitnium rifle practice-viz., passing out of tbe third class.

.We sbould then obtain actual data as to tbe sbooting capacities of
those Whq do shoot, gnd statistics as to the number whe practically d6
not. From the first we sbould be able to calculate the respective
c1gisses, gnd from the latter -we could Eay IlOnly exercised* in the third
ëlass,»' anid hence, havihg made no practice in the higber classes, no
reliable information would be for the time forthcoming as to the shcoting
capacities of these untried men.

That this want of practice is not wholly the fauit of the volunteers
theniselves is too seif-evident to admit -of discussion. It is, in effect,
askin'g men to make bricks witbout straw.

Let the Government authorities give the volunteers acces.Âble
ranges, linited, if may be, to 300 yards, and buit on the miodel of the
Wormwood Scrubbs ranges, and add to these ran~ges the, advantage of
nigbt fiing by the aid of artificial lîght, and theie will be no want of
fok;wardness on the part of volunteers to avail themselves of the chances
of pdictice in the bigber classes, for it is well understood that, by reduc-
ing the size of tbe targets, second and fltst-class shuoting can be admir-
ably carried out, even on a range limited in extent to 300 yards.

:As the case stands, tbe ranges are far away and daylight shooting
is de rigruur. Henre men mnust gi ve up their business time to fire even
their t hird class, and consequently, in the great miajority of cases, content
theniselves from force majeure, by doing the very minimum 'of shooting.

Lord Wolseley most truly says that wars are won by "Imass shoot-
ing," but unfortunately the opportunities for "lmass shooting " are wbat
are so conspicuously absent; whilst the crack-pot shot, whose time is
often bis own, can find plenty of time to gather up pots and trophies, bis
unskilled brother must plod along at bis desk or occupation because bis
dayligbt hours are thoie in whichhis daily bread must b e earned.

.Mr. Herbert Miller disputes the contention of Lord Wolseley, and
says that crack shots are of the greatest utility, owing to their splendid
9hooting at long ranges. Everyone will admit that if we could bave a/i
lerg-range marksmen, we must be infinitely be tter tban, having only men
wbo can shoot welI at short distances.. Lord Wolseley's argument, how-
ever, is this: Dohi't waste ail your energies in trying to make i0 per*
cent. of your corps long range niarksmen, but rather .devote your time to
tiaking the whole fair shots, if only at short ranges.

First let us get this done, and tiien we bave to endeavour to lead
our fair shots stili fuither onward. These are important words of advice,
whicb, as we have said, will be gladly 1ollowed by bfflcers commnanding;.
but to make themn effective the Government must intervene and provide
the slecessary practice grounds, and afford facilities for shooting at such
times as the volunteers can give.

The authorities do flot besitate to trust valuable arms to the posses.:
sion of our volunteers. Why not make the matter appréciable by grant-
int fanges also? The borps wîll willingly pay annual reft; but withteir imited financial resources they cannot be expected to providc
ranges suitable to prevent requirements, especially as, even if they did,
any nervous neighbour can, at almost an hour's notice, get a range closed
on the ground of its being supposed to be dangerous to some orie near it.

The first cf the i Jo-ton guns for the Victoria is riuw read>', it is re-
ported, to be placed on board the ship at Châtfiani.

Gleanings.

'Iljor-General Gildea, C.B., in the course of a recerit adrsâid:
",The-4ilfif the. army has beeti cbanged many times- in my nxým-ô '
and xiow a new dhi book bas been issued ; but in whatever 'form'it là
taugbit to the recruit. the benefits lie derives from it are far reachiftg.X
teaches him punctuality; it -teaches him to give bis entire attention, to
-his initructor ; it ýteaches hlm to work witli oiher men ; it ieache~s hini
implicit *ol dience- to'all orders without reniark or argument; it teac heé
hlm cleanliness, for he bas flot only to appear at every parade perfectly
dean in -bis person and clothes,. but also in bis arrnsand accoutremenits;

an tgivesib- a desire to è-xce-and. be the smartest and best dr' essed
man of his.squad, and to pass into the ranks of bils regiment amongit
bis trained conirades, -where he sees good and snmart soldiers, and those
who do their duty,*reàpected by ail ranks, and he soon learns to respect
tbem andhimself at tÈesanietime. In the regiments in whicb discipline
is the most strict espit de iops is strongest, and these reginients are
the best. Soldierinig in sucb regiments is far easier ard happier'than
wbere disciplin e is slack, and a recruit soon finds this out and falîs into
therre going'on around hlm.»

The Unitd Service Gazette makes clear the distinction between
machine and quick-firing guns, which, it appears, are sometimes con-
founded together. The machine gun is loaded automatically, and wil
fire until the reservoir is exhausted. The cartridges o;f the quick-flring
gun must be* inserted by band, as *tbose of an ordinary fowling piecé
are. These latter are often made of large calibre, while none of the
former as yet in service exceed i inch in calibre,. and usually have the
samne calibre as the infantry rifle. Some of the gun making flrms.Wae
produced quick-firing guns as large as 70 pounders, and some even
larger are contediplated. The largest quick-flring gun in the British
service at present, however, is'the 2.24 Hotchkiss gun for naval use.
The cartridges foi quick-firing guns are made of metal, and in general
appearance are ver)' like huge revolver or rifle ammunition, and the
empty cartridge cases are extracted automatically.

Sectiona of Bailway Between
..4impolisand Digby.KE ALS

Tender for the Works. of Construction, PAVIN C U RE
CQEALED TENDERS addressed to the underi'
VI signed, and endorsod 1«Tender for Section ofRiaybetween Annapolis and Digy'wilb

roevdat this office up to noon, on Monday, the
thi day of April, 1889, for certain work fcon-

!truction.
Plans and profiles wiII b. open for inspec-

tion at the Office cf the Chief Engineer of Govern-
ment Raîlways at Ottawa, on and after the 28th The MIeut Succe.ufnl KReuedy ever dli'ov.
do f March, 1889, when the generai specification *oCL 51esIt le SOftta JIi ta effects and dotai
1ài foini of tender may be obtained upon applica. flot blister. Reéd proof below.

tdon.
No tender will ho entertained ianless on one ofkN~ L$SP I OE

the printed forms and ail tho conditions are compliedENAL PV 'U @
wt.By Order, Ovwrcm aILOF A.Sm,

wh.A. P. BRADLEY, CLmmVELAjID à»ÂT Ajifi»
.ELu9WOOî, "u~, Nov. O U

Depatmet cfRaiway andCanIsSecretary DL B. J. KmWâL CO. _

Deprtmnt f Rilwys nd anasDear Sire.- 1 have iwaya paurod o-Ottawa, gth Marcri, :88q. dallas U y the bain dûten I%,tlii4Sola
w.ou r8 ,"ý1,,la rser qnaatty 1 toua tI

an'a Miuffor t nearb.'Ii.. nd
vustrui., CU& .A. àiilxm.Outing. KENDALLS SPAVI GIP8E

THE MAGAZINE 0F SPORT L Do ,NovmeaI
Dear Sin.: L doire to glveoutestlfonfal et uMr=OWod o fInOayur KeudJ*re$Rvis Cbe. 1 have

LEADING F.EATURES. sad Bveond tJal« Oud
HUNTING, ATHLETICS, si y eomrs t to & À. e . GuinT
CAMPING, YACHiTING. *fiSTroy Leundry StAble.
FISHING, CANOEING, 'EDL' AIKENIIALO SPA VN SuimE

BASEBAL, FOOTBLL, UnWIJM0wCo0011, ORIe, DeO&. là&IU
DRI VING, Etc., Etc. conte:If eeli$,0r mur iwlst 1bave done

ALI WINTER AND SUMMER SPORTrS. wt otar Ken a lain um e. oncm
TERMS R e keame4th1L.daof

$3.00 YýEARLV. SINGLE COPIES, 25c. books uui Folw 1 uedlnehulnu,£ »Ver

SPEBCIkEN COPY wEnu raM Ul>' ÂIIEw Te»"t.
_____________ Norp o 9tor.

PUBLISSI*» SV KENDALLS SPAVIN MRE.
O'UTINO COMPANY, Lbois, o tI fo ', (oei

NEW YORK. SQLW> DY ALL I>1ltGG!S!àts,



2&TH ~tA~Çfl, I$~9) THZ CA$AI N W4 ÇAZ+TT.

CREAN & HQUSTON),
(Late JOHN F.CREN>

Civl nd 'Miltary Tallorsaidi Oltfittts
85 KINO STr, WEST, TORffNTQO

Thegodssuplid >' bi frmcannnot b.ee*l:Ledfrqu ot f matenial and wrkanship.
The loUf uif oras !I"P ii rtd= te best qualitie lee eangudd ail unifofrm are madete
thse minutest detai in conformity with the latesi relaion patterns.

OnIy skilled bands arc employcd ini makkng up Uic goods, and ilhe &m pran=te satisfaction.

EVERY REQUISITE FURNISHED:
Swords, Accoutrements, Regulation Waterproofs, Laces, Badges, Eabroidery, etc.
Remýember, Crean & Houston guaranîce ever>' article equal to thW best Old Country product,

and aie la a position ta fllii rders with the greatest promptitude.
EFutmates and ail other information cheerfully funisiscd on application.

QfIOgQR$ -REQUI1RING .OUTFITS
In whole or in part, new or renewal,.would do well to communicate witb the

above firm before ordering. MENTION THIS PAPIL

MAYNARD, HARRIS & C.
Mîlitary and Civil Service Oul#t/ers,'

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhail Street, London, England
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY VEARS.)

UNIFORES FOR FOR ALL -- SERVICES.
IIELMETS, GLENGARRYS, NEW PATTERN GOLD LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BADGES, ETC.

0F BEST QUALITY AND MANUFACTURE» AT STRICTLY MODERATE PRICES.

Estimates, Drawing1 Patteras, &c.
free on application.

Noij-Wet :Mun*d -Plce

APPLICÂNTS mut '.beweenthe egf

pr Fueertèi tîorfée>mpary Cr ar nd

They wst nstand thecmr and management
ào hrse, Ub. able to ride well.

The minimum lseight is 3 feet 8 incheii, the
minmu dest MMpe nt. 3s.inches,'and the

maxum.wMa4 ... ct
The terni cf egaeent lAyev.years
ise rates of r eas' fellows ý

.t $t.5e per day.

Other Non.Com. Ofices.. 85c. te 1.00 1

S ervice GoodCo cn.
pay. duct nav. Total. 1

Ist year's service, soc. 50c. per day.
2nd ' 50 3c. 35 d

vi 50 t0 61 d
4th 50 1,5 65

5th *~ 50 20

Extra pay b alloweid to a liai number of
blacksmaths carpenters and other rtizans.

Membnof thefeorce 4re su. plied with fi,e a-
dions, asitrie kit on' joining and periadical ues
duting the terni of service.

ApplicatsMay b engaged at tihe office of the
Compîrolle cf ilth ie , Ottawa; at-thIc mai.
gtion o c s in ' Manitoba- or at thse
Hdquarteo theore, Regina, 14W.T.

SPORTSMEN
References ta al pans of the

Dominion. I

FIELD MARTINIHE-NRY RI-FLF.
HAVING BEEN APPOINTED

SOLE AGENT IN CANADA FOR THE CELEBRATED FIELD
MARTINI-HENRY RIFLES,

1 wish t ay ta the riflemen of the Dominion that every Rifle will be îhoroughly tested by myseif before
being sent eut. 1 shalh keep but one qUality-THE BsT-and will guarantee their excellence.

PRICE: $30.00 'Nett at Toronto.
Amongst other prizes won in z888 in Canada with thse Field Martini, were:

ist Grand Aggregate at the D. R. A. Matches.
ust Grand Aggregate at the P. Q. R. A. Matches.
ust place inloMndon Merchants' Cup Match.

ond and 3vd in GovernorGenerai's Match
ust and 3rd on Wimbledon Team for z889.

]BURNS'BARREL COOLER,
Post Paid, 4o Cents.

1 tiiiimpossible ta shoot
a Martini successfully
wihauî using some me-
îhod of moistening the
faulin in thse -harrl.
BuitN s BARItEL COOLER
of which 1 am the SOL£

Hits and Advice on Rifle Shooting, by R. McVittie.

AGENT in Canada, in
the perfection of instru.
ments for that purpose.
Evey rifleman should
use il. Itis alsosuitable
for the Snider, being
made ta fit either rifle.

4Price, 25c.

A SUPPLY 0F THE

OELrzBRATED WFEBLEY SNUDERS
Fpl:IlolE *25-OO-

Also a few Second.band Sniders used for a short dime in the Old Country by
goed ahot., price $tS.oo,

Verniers, Wind Guages, Sight Definers, Sight Covers, Paints, &C-, &C.

ADDRESS IE?. ifoVITTIE,2
=6 Robert St., Toronto, Ont.

We are headquarîers for

FIRE ARMS, AMMUNITION,
FISHING TACKLE AND SPORTING

GCODS.

Send for aur large Illustrated Catalogue and

Price List.

J. D. HUNTON & O.,
334 Welington Street.

Wr.en wriing r 4niion tbis paper.

Money Orders.

M 0 EY ODERSmaybe obtained at any

ithe Do minion; also in the United States, the Unit.
ed Kingdaa, France, Genmany, Italy, Belgium
Switzerland, Sweden, Norway, Denaark, the
Netherlands, India, the Australian, Colonies, and
other countries and British Colonies generally.

On Money Orders payable within Canada the
commission is as follaws:

If net exceediug $4............... r
*Over $4, flot exceeding $zo......... 3c.

4#of,20.........oc.
4-e, ':: "::o *

" B, "50............ Ç=

On Money Orders payable abroad the commis
sien s:

If net cxceecing $10.............. loc.
Over $te, nor exceeding $ma......... 2oc.

::29, : : 30 .......... 30c
30,et i 4:::::e-

For fnrthar Information SU OFFsICIAL PosTAiL

Pott Odie Department, Ottawa.
ii tMAY, :188&

N. CEACHRENI,
MILITARY TA ILOR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191I-10H01 STRE I. ORONTS:'

uTNIFORMSet.rydcrtinmdtoourU and e0«t1 gae sq to de

OFFICER'S CiUTFIT SUPPLIED.

Send for Lit of Prices.

àwTem~s 8#4 ptlY ~J

A NEW MILITARY WORK

GUARDS, SENTRXES, RELIEFS, ROUNDS.
PATROLS, GUARDS 0F HONOR, &c.,

AND rTE

Various dulies connected therewith.
Rv

SEROT.-MAdOR J. 8. MIYNR0EP
(Author of Squad Drill Elucidated)

Will be sent free te any address on receipt of
price, 30c a copy or 4 for $a-
Address-

Sergt. -Major J. *B. Munroe,
Royal Infantry Barracks, London.

N.B.-Squad Drill Elucidaîed, will te revzsed
and printed an a new and improved fora. Send
orders.

NATIONAL COLONIZATIO 1

LOTTER-Y
IINDER T 1HPATRONAGZ OF

THE REV. FÂTRER LABELLE.

Establiahed in iL884 undq, the Act of Qutbec, 31
Vict., Cha- 36, for the benefit of the I>îoceaan
Societies of Colonization of the Province ofQuebec.

CLA99 1).

The 22fld Monthly Drawing wilI take place

Wednesday, April i 7th, 1889,
AT 2 P. M..

PRIZES VALUE .......... $50,oo00o

CAPIAL PRIZE: 1 Real Estale Worth $5,600. 00

LIST 0RP PRIZES.

i Real Estate worth ....... $5,coo $sooo
i Real Estate worth.......... 2,00o 2,0oo
s Real Estate worth .......... 1,0oo0 1,ooo
4 Real Estat ................. 500 2,000
ta Real Etates ..... .......... 300 3,o00

3o Furniture Set% .............. 2oo 6,ooo
6o Furnittrc S..î ............... loo 6,ooo

2wo GckL NeclCs ............... 50 200o
1o0o Sil% - tFe............. 1a gooo
1000 Toilc Sets .................. 3,1000

2307 Prizes worth ................... $SeOîOS

TICKETS $L.O
Olfers are made toalal winners t ~ytheir*as*

cash, less a commission of 10 p.c. W nanem
flot published unless specially authorized.

Drawings o 3rd W.daesday of very month

S. 9. LEFEBVRE, Secrusary,
Oficts. tg St. James St., Miontreal, Can'
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FONTAI1NEMBESS.ON &- OO0s,
-SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F THE W'ORLD. RENOWNED-

FRO QT FE*B2SI)Il\ST.RéUùT.METTZS
As supplied to the leadzng Miitâry, Volunteer and Civil Bauds of'Great Brtain aud the Colonies.

IPORTY-THBP IRT AWA&RS. -

THESE INSTRUMIENTS BEING UNEQUALLED iN.-MUSICAL, 'QUALITY'AND D 1URABILITY ARE THE BEsT.ANO -CHEAPEST.FOR USE ABROAD.

ADDRESS: 198 EUSTON- ROAD,' LONDON, ENG.
The Bessn Prototype Instruments are let in tc the following Canadian Music Sellers:- Grassnan, H amilton; Hibbârd, Waterlao; Nye, Halifax; Orme& Son, Ottawa; Nordheimers, of

MonrelTornt ad Lndn;UshrcfBrado;lep dy &Co., St. John, &rc. &c., and otall leading Music Dealers n Canada.

*BOOSEY . D,~.
BAND INSTRUMENT MNFCUES

GOLD MEt>ALItratoaInventions Ex hib on, L.ondon. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the only Go1d Medal awarded to Band
Instrument Mdanufacturers, English or Continetal. SILVER MED)AL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvements iu Brass Instruments.

BOOSEY & CO.'S Manutactory is the inast complete in England, comprising as it does the in ufacture of Brass Instrurnfnts of every Jdnd- C"AioNETS, BAssooNs, OncEs, FLUTES and DRuX
Illustrated Catalogue%, Testimonials and Estimates sent upon application. ,1 .-. -

BOSE 0,295 REGBINT ,TREETfr LONDOJoW
MANUPACTORY-STANHOPE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

c.LYMANS'SFLUID COFFEE,
~~ 1 A OME LUXURYý FOR CAMPIiG OUT.

- COFFEZ of the FIN EST FILAVOR can be iande in a .
~meNT, ANYWHERE, in ANY QUANTiTY. As poil with con-

densed milk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLR

ih is the Greàt Cènvenience and Luxury of the day. Rich and Fuit Flavored.

Wholesome, Stimnulating, Easy of Use, Economical, the General Favorite. No cheap
subbt itute of Peas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and Old Government Java.

or For Sale by Grocers and Druggists in lb., Y2lb., and

%l4d. Bottles. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Mention this paper.

Wu J. JEFFERY,
Rifle -and Rifle Requisites Malutacturer,

* 60 QUEEN VICTORIA ST., LONDON9 E.C.
THE '"IlRFECI" SIGHT ELEVATR AND WIND GAUGE,

Hanging Pattern, mnade cf a specisl quality Hard
German Silver, divided in i5aths cflan inch, withcomplte ables .of.Eevaion m"d.Wind

Allowance, for the Martini Rifle,

N.B.-These Verniers do not alter the position ofthe Sliding Bar. nor is.it necesayt oe h ld
when detaching theVrirmtle Ba4 Sight.

jefl'ery's Patent Sight Elevators are.bemng used by
themajority af the most well knawn rifle shats.

Mi. M'VITTIE, who use.s one cf these Eleva.
* tors, says: "Our Germait Silver Elevatars are a

great iniprovement on the Gun Metal, as the) do not discolour and the Scales are therefore mare easîly
read. 21>0 are made on the right principle-viz., Hanging i>ttern, "d with the .th Scales. Alil

wom Ie.anpretensions to Shooting shauld possesanctco these Verniers.
Mit. C. .JACKSON inner cf the Queen'a Poize, z886, sa".: «'I unhesiitatingly pronoune

ycurSight Elevator and W il Gau;e the beat I have hitherta seen. Absence of play in the screw, and
Irnattachment tb bar wtoen drwimg the line are noteworthy features. I predict that the Perfect

Verner will command a ready sale."

A Vohmteer's Shooting <"Kit" should comprise oneofeach of the foliow-
ing Artiles, in addition to the Rifle:

s. fset Quaity Lether Shootin 1  .post.

Case, ta how Cartrides Md à age.a ',-acesrequired an U Mrag.90 c36c.
2. 1 iudfn Shcting Cas.... 2.s 36
3. Wtrofieag..$:.zo and :38 24
4- h<k 'glt Cave .....Pr- &M 33 s6
r,» FotSht Pte(lted) :7c.and So t6

6. 114mugh Pcket Brml ean. .1

Blide nmhtoelctew on Ramrod 25 4

Io. lmg« 18 411. uima'Pauent BarftecoSer ...... 36 4
12. BOX O(Slght Paints........ j
13. Botluof«Nigerime" iSililack 112 81

z4. White Pencil for marking Unes on Poat.
Bar ....................... $=o6 4C

t3. Bottle of White Paint........... 25 816. Pairaf Orthaptics............. a.3o z2
ii. Jefrerys Patent Barrel Reflector. 61 818 JetYerys Improved Sight Definer.. 61 8
1:. Jefferys Patent Sighî Elevator,

and Wn auge............. 2.15 23
2o. A.pair ofjeffe ys "Imperial",

Binoculars..Ifwith 6 LInses 8-53 24
Ifwithi2Lenaes9J.7524

These Binoculars have been spmcally designed
for Rille shocting, and are guaraneeed equai in
power and quality te those supplied by Opticians
at often double tie p..... aboe quoted.

Telescopes, ft= $1.60 te $m.iO.-
W . J. J. lia several Tomer Baival Snider Ridles, with rifling in perfect oider. Prieu $iS.oo.

-lM thus es oegInaly belongud tose ornf the best rifle siecu in England, prier to the adoption of
ho Marwi.Henni rifle. They have been taken care of, and ame practically as gond as new

Mmc sveral New Webley Br aider riflessls" and regulaîodiby the late Frank Osbcnuw.
Thm esuts weru the favorite w«pcos amoog the vouteers of Gruaitin, and wer used by the
.aJority of<cornpftitms ai Wimblidoo. Pric lo,

Illutratd Prieit Peut Fre on Application

llamilton p Fvdor Gol
(Incarporated 1861)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER*

cf any required velocity, densiry or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
'«Duclcing," "Caribou," and ather

choice. grades

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And aIl other modem "Higi Explsosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

$.Julius Smith's Magneto-Battery,

The best for accurate Electnc Firing of Shots8
Blasts, Mines, Tcrpedoes, &c. -

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulted Wire, Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses,
DTkonators, &c.

O F FICE:.

103 St. Francols Xavier Street,
MÔNTP.EAL

Bmach OSces mmmd Magazine at principal shippiumg

poiata la Ca>ad& . .

DescriptineLiUaMallud on applicaio.

MORTIMER & 000Y
Engravèrs, Lithographers, Printee.,

Stationers and Bookbinders,
194-11968 198 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA

Visiting and Invitation Cards neatly Engraved
and Printed.

Scnd us your volumes of MILITIA GAZETTE
for BINDING.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY GUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,

MONTREAL.

EDWARDS'

DESICCATED *-SOUP
Keeps Good any dine and in ail climates.

Mlaling a most Nutritive and delictous Soup in a
few minutes.

INDISPENSABLE FOR CAMPING OUT.
Thtis preparation consists of Exîract of Beef

and Vegetables in a dry state, which ha-s been bo
long tmsd by H. M. Army and Navy the Indian

Gvernments, mnd for domeitic use in ail parti of
the world.
No. rci, From the Medicai Oflicer ini charge, 61th

R iment.
ro. Mi eu; ugoGeewB.M.S., Preu.

1 have the honour to report, atter careWu'practi.
cal tests of Editardt' Desiccatéd Sou/0, that it is
a nutritinus, palatable portable end easy prepai ed
foo<d, and appruved oIè by the sick. (i> That, in

rmy op inion, ,these qualitte s render it an invalublo
artdl ofdeabth sick and heathy salders.
Signed, J. W. BARRAR, M. D.,

For sale by ail Grocers Everywhere.

Wholesale Canadian Depot 3 i Saçrmont

.Edwa*ds Eçonomic Cooking-a valuable bookc
post (rue on pplication.

Tut CANAD:Ax MILITIA GAZETTE la publlshed
wuekly at Ottawa, Ont., ly J. D. TAYLOR,
Propnetor.
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